
-iJ.sEdlinTnneVcliahtltallbf^nciw|at!siB
Sush;st." Complete lino of -.woolena.*; ;•

«,ALBANY;;N. »V':.:<Oct." 9.—Governor
HlgginsVsaidUast night*tha.t?hV !had' re-A

ccived;a' letter ;from"/AlbertiT;"fPatrick*
requesting* the; Governor; not ;,to jenter£
tain :,any ,application krfor;v exeeutiye

1

clemency^ 'unless"I
'
thlit"applicat ton?,were

nia'de .by-Patrick > himself.* \Xoriformal
application tfor-"clomency^in'liPatrick's
behalf; is*now, pending baforejthei.UoVf.
crricr. .;-\u25a0'\u25a0 '.' . \u25a0\u25a0.: .' :..;;- '\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 \:"i>:;-.; ;.;• \-'\

~-
\u25a0

.\O PLEA FOR PATRICK. SEATTLE,;:pet.% ,9^Dr.;,-; R.;H.%Ches-
iterfleld/- a-jprominent ioculist of^Se*rward.-IS-AlaskariishotSHarrylfAckley.^a
jvaitef^ln^thjbfsh'oulder^bnxthejsteam^l
shlp^Excelslbi^beforeUhat^vesselfsailfed!
fdrs'SeattleT^Vckley/claimstly'Cheste,!--":
field'owed himJfSp fand \alquarrel •arose/
.The doctor proved 1 self-defense.-'-.

DOCTOR 'SHOOTS 'WAITER::•;\u25a0/'•
SAN DIEGO, Oct 9.—Judge E. S. Tor-

rance of the Superior Court. 'of"this
county for the past sixteen .^years ;has
determined to give up; the iudicial'.er-
rnine-'and early next year w^lll resume
the practice of the law in partnership
with his son. Swift Torrance. 7 Judge
Torrance has already/selected offices in
the new Union building, which John
D. SprecJceJs ie having erected :for-hls
two San Diego newspapers, and he said
tonight that he would be ready to
leave the bench just a« soon "as the
£«!ected offices ar« ready for him.

eminent 'San Diego Jurist Will Engrave
fa the Practice of Law

With His Son. • <

JUDGE TORRAXCE SOOX 1
TO DESERT THE BENCH

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9.—The'follow-
Ing patents were'lssued- today:

James M Askin,- San -Francisco, au-
tomatic flushing closet; 'Stuart -E: Bell-Represa, closure '. for '-bottles i-and the
like receptacles; -Edward' M..Buckins,;
Los Angeles.- computing tape; Francis
M;'.Caler. - Lq« acetylene :gas
machine; Adonlram. Collar, -Yrekar wa-
ter-gate valve; -Allen D. Fellows, Bast
Auburn, gauge; ?. Herbert' ;Hais. San
Francisco. \u0084 apparatus *~.for. \u25a0 converting
mats and \u25a0 mattresses *and *other, metal-lic, compounds; ;Arthur W."Harrison,7
Los -Angeles,: electro-mechanical trans-:
mission device;. Charles Huffman,'- San'
Leandro. pipe laying machine;; Leon P.1

Lowe, San. Francisco, :
-
apparatus for

making gas;; Elijah.D.'r McDonald, Los
Angeles, self -lubricating wheel trolley;
Albert J.-.Millross, < Los "Angeles, ore
pulverizing* machine; William J. Mi-
chael. San Francisco, I.feeder attachment
for feed! cutters; 1 MiltonT W. Phillips,'
Ventura, telephone "circuit ;',William O:
Pierre,' Placervllle, *

necktie: Perry \u25a0 F.
:

Rice,'-. Tußtin, self-replenishing, -fluid
power transmitteri,Carlos*Schmidt;'San'
Francisco, 'j'motor.Titruck:;'- William -"J.'.
Sharwood, \u25a0 Berkeley,: precipitating; met- !

als \u25a0 from cyanide solutions ;•Frederick
.E. Smith.' Los Angeles,' milk bottle hold-
er; H«rb<?rt ? C~Stop.Vw«U.';Los .Anseles,
time lock. •

CALIFORNIA PATENTS.

'VAfcLEJO,':''-.ipcU':: 9.rrßear. <-. Admiral:
LyonIwen t£tojSan'*j Francisco*, today) to,
meet :Commander4Wins!owrof>the Tcruis£;
'eriCharleston^which\'comes'upjtojMare;
Island riavyiyafd'tomorrow.:,rThe cruisi,
er.is fitted luplwlth^a' Schumacher; wire-(
less [outflt'and rconriection -was jhad vwith*
MareV.lsland :f: from :iMagdalena

'
8ay,' :990

miles"from'the^avyyyard.^-^.'v.-..^;
- -

:;
JgijWhenX theiCharleston jannqunced^her,
arrival>there;ItheInavy^yard

'
caught\the

fartHestS points it tha3SyetVspokenfe with
by "^ The'{,Charleston'^-: needs
some \ to;;machinery vfafter"her.
long;:trlp^"She "is;{one" of :the|biggest
warships :-that1has ,come jto

'
the :• yards.1

Farthest :Point -Yet;Communicated AVith
'i \ :By .the iXavr-Yard ,by >"\Vlre-'f "

',' ;-;:r"v'.- Ie«« ;,Telesraph. ; / f:. T

MARE ISI.AKDs SPEAKS 5 WITH:
CHARLESTOX/AT ? 3IAGDALBNA'

:-'AvGcrman army •lieutenant traveling
in/ the "district \u25a0 arrived ;opportunely, and
put;himself -aUthei head- offthe]yamen
soldiery/, of.whom', ten7had \rifles as :well
as^he ;and ;hisi servant. i>The'; lieutenant
and fhis

-
small

'
forceIwen11toias temple

in the,:;early Jmorning;;and ,:> wefe^. at
-

tacked
-
by; the^Boxers,1'of ',whom 'eleven'

were vkilledIand Vmany;; wounded,* [and
forty-two;' taken;; prisoners. 1;. . --.

-The .Boxers, who^; were > uniformed
with odd yellow/ turbans- and sashes
and carried' banners, inscribed with*va-
rious "TTiottoes ;and '-'armed iwith?swords/spears .•and;other:arms,^rusheds into the
city'and shouted j"Kill;.thefforeigners.",
The Iforeign^- community,? two"missioh-

5

ariesi es and . four < women; » escaped Itoithemagistrate's yamen, ftwhere-
~

they Ire-
mained.': i":•'."- '".-:-' '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0J--.^:i':'7:~': \u25a0' :I;<r. X', :'\u25a0'\u25a0:

.VICTORIA,B. C,:Oct 9.—Fresh out-
breaks' of Boxers are reported in North
China, In districts west of Peking,

'
ac-*

cording to mail •advices :'recelyed ;here;
Mr. a missionary /at. Tsou-
inhsien; writes thatithe Boxers have
been drilling-in,the '.Jhills \u25a0 near,. there
for months, and recently attacked
Tsoulnhslen. *: : . ;

EMEUTE OF BOXERS
IN NORTH CHINA.

"In the name of our beloved Emperor
Ible6s you. The holy Russian cause
is the extermination of rebels. You
know who they are and where to find
them. Clear\ the Russian soil of them.
The Russian people want neither con-
stitution nor Parliament, but orthodoxy
find autocracy. Go ahead, brothers.
Death to the rebels and Jews."

After his train had left the band of
£00 Russians rushed down the prin-
cipal streets shouting "Death to the
rebels; death to the Jews." -

ODESSA. Oct. 9.
—

President Dubrovin
of the Union of Russian People made a
remarkable address here today. He
spoke to a band of 300 armed members
of the union who had carried him on
their shoulders to the railroad station
on his departure for Kiev. He said:

DUBROVIN SPEAKS
AGAINST BEDELS.

Replying, Mr. Kline,characterized .as
mere matters of ancient history the re-
lation of the original formation of the
trust. The Standard Oil Company, he
said, was a corporation controlled en-
tirely by Its stockholders; It-was '.ln.no
way a trust. The statement that it was
in;a combination in restraint of -,trade
was entirely unsupported by the facts.

The documentary evidence which the
prosecution began .submitting, "and
which it is stated constitutes the bulk
of.their case, is contained in.a-docu-
ment authenticated by the, Supreme!
Court of the State as the history of the
Standard Oil litigation before .-, that
body. Itwas all objected>toby, the. de-
fense as irrelevant, but .was allowed to
go inb*y Judge Banker, presiding.

FINDLAY,Ohio. October 9.—The suit
of the State of Ohio against the Stand-
ard Oil Company of Ohio, in which the
company is charged -with conspiracy
against trade, was begun here today
and progressed at a,rapid pace.

A jury was secured in less than two
hours; County Prosecutor W. L. David
presented his case; VirgilP. Kline, at-
torney for the defense, made answer;
Attorney G. H. Phelps of the'prosecu-
tlon then read documentary evidence
until the court adjourned, twenty min-
utes before 6. o'clock.

'
He's promises to

continue the reading during the greater
part of tomorrow.

Mr.David, in brief, stated to the jury
that the Standard Oil Company became
a trust in 1882, and, •'although it had
several times since changed the form
of its organization, ;it had not ceased
to commit the offenses of a trust.

OIL TRUST FLAYED
BY PROSECUTOR.

State
'

Assemblyman J.'r A..Goodrich of;

Pasadena \u25a0\u25a0 has Ibeen; retained \byjBlanco
as Jhis s attorney,-* and-it *

:Is ? stated * that
Congressman jMcLachlanV wi11..;present

the :,Spaniard's; petition to. theHotise of
Representatives./. :. -..:\u25a0-. \ '\u25a0-\u25a0:.;\u25a0"..\u25a0"

The alleged grant; was made 1in:
'
1843

by. Governor J General^ Manuel* Michel-
torena of Upper Tand Lower California. 5

Blanco exhibits documents and- pagers
signed by-old-time^ Mexican .'officials';
tending, to'conflrm his claims.

*
He will

ask 'the/United; States'? Congress at its
next session :to recognize his' claim- and
restore to himT the -equivalent of :the
land he 'covets. 1 Heyvlll,not ask *the
restoration" of-the. exact ,original: grant,5

but
'
under ;a'(former, ruling:of|-.the Fed-;

eral. Government ; will ask v- that;its
equivalent^ in..acreage of ;Government
land be given him.

'
i

Blanco Is r.a of the.: Univer-
sity '\u25a0 of; Mexico- and. was .for:-several
years auditor**of'; the iWells r

'
Fargo Ex-s*

press > Company; inV the city^of|Mexico."
He came"' into \possession :ofxtheIpapers
which"he

•
claims ;show,; his titleito-the

grant ;:known'; 'as;."Sierra
\u0084

Rancho,"
through V his .acquisition of an'^ancient
cedar . trunk,- the;proper ty of his grandf
father's.brother.'rin'; which iwere found
the ,f.signed "grants _\u25a0 and \u25a0 other -papers
bearing.'.uponvthe'case. ,: '... '\u25a0 •
: 'Blanco'a? grandfather' was :Manuel
Garfias,;. one f-of_ithe ifirst J white men /to
settle in Southern California,: and: treas-^
urer-of Lfls 'Angeles. ihUB49.;: The' grant
of."GovernoriMicheltorena ;to- Jose Ma-
riano rGarflas t- was ]/*secured*; :;by:i:\his
brother^.Manuel ;Garflas,' and iwas \made
out>of;consideration '?-. for distinguished
military,'ahdlciviljservices to.^theiMexi^
cani Government. '.r /;.'\u25a0;- ;':.-'\u25a0 ;/.'

LOS ANGELES/ Oct. 9.—Silvio>Blanco,
a young Spaniard,;- has arrived '.here
,from Tia Juana.^Mex., to-;iay. claim to
47,699:acres ofUland lying north of
Pasadena- and' extending from Altadena
to Baldwin's

-ranch,. Inclusive, and cov-
ering .the mountain region , of r Mount
Lowe as far as Mount Wilson, '.worth in
money 'millions of 4 dollars. .;He Vclaims
the land .by right';of Government grant
to Jose -Mariano iGarflas,- brother of/his
(Blanco's); grandfather, once' Lieutenant
Governor of \u25a0'.Lower ;California and a
distinguished general In the Mexican
army. ,'"- /,', "\u25a0 .'. ': ' .',',-

CLAIMS LANDS OF
VAST VALUE,

While being examined "in court on
the charge of having. assaulted: a7 bar-
tender, Sager astonished' Judge •Dono-
van by voluntarily telling his story;.

- •Both of .the women;are, young rand
attractive in .appearance. -The; first
Mrs. Sager is tall and a blonde. ,The
second' is short and a*brunette:

- *
,'•

Judge Donovan; of the'V* Municipal
Court said: that the, law. musttakeits
course Iand ;that Sager jcould not be \u25a0re-
leased, at least until, an.investigation
should have -been; made. :.;\ \u25a0

:, < '•

"So long as the three persons con-
cerned,", said Mrs; Sager No.

2. 2 went on,
"are satisfied with this (arrangement,
Idon't think outsiders should ;inter-
fere and tryto make trouble."*

-
\u25a0

"Charley" is a good, kind man, and
we 'shall stick by him through thick
and thin," said the second Mrs. 1;Sager
after' the man in the case had been sent
to Jail. '.'Shan't we, -Bessie?"- she asked
of the first Mrs. Sager.

"We will stick by him," said the
latter. ;

MADISON. Wls.. Oct. 9.—Charles S.
Sager. 28 years old. his wife,;who is
mother of two small children,-and'an-
other woman to whom he was married
unlawfully, have, been living in the
same \u25bahouse since last May, the law-
ful MVs. Sagerj acting as servant^ in
the home. Sager, who is an insurance
solicitor and custodian of \the build-
ings of the University of Wisconsin,
voluntarily made this

-
confession in

court yesterday, j EveryrT»e concerned
Js contented with this arrangement
of their domestic affairs, both women
resenting ;it when the :court Interfered.

LAWFUL WIFE NOT
A JEALOUS ONE.

addition to the navy was enabled to
undergo the' standardization trials- over
the measured mile course. The Califor-
nia has lived up to the highest expecta-
tions of her builders, the Union Iron
Works, and of the naval board, and
has proved to be one of the speediest
of Uncle Sam's armored cruisers.

Seven runs were made over the
course, but two of these were not re-
corded on account of the breaking of
the electric signals. The average of
the -five high-speed runs was .22.62
knots, and the highest speed attained
on a single run was 22.75 knots.

The four-hour endurance run willbe
made Thursday, as several minor re-
pairs to the port engines will have to
be made tomorrow.

HARRIMANEXTENDS
KANSAS ROAD.

;;KANSAS CITY. Oct.' 9.—The Missouri
River and- Gulf Railroad, a Harriman
line, which will,run "from Kansas City

to Dehison.^Texas, will be built soon.
A survey has been nearly completed
for the entrance of the road into Kan-
sas City from the, south. ,The charter
of:the company names :seven directors,
•two of;whom have been -identified with
the-;"Harriman 1:. interests—^A.'' L." "Ber-'
ger, attorney"' for .the Union

-
Pacific;

and E. F.;Swinney, a.:director "oftthe
Chicago and Alton,':formerly a Harri-
man-contfqllea" line. The 'railroad' will•build a branch line-from- Lehigh. 1.T..
tolShreveport. La.,, and also- a branch
line1:from? a*point!,in Cherokee County,
Kan^v'to: Joplin.'Mo^ -":- •'\u25a0•".-;\u25a0;. - -

v:

MUST USE JAPANESE NAME.

VNEWCHWANG.IOct. 9—The Japan-
ese refuse v to. allow Jan
American to rship goods 'over
thejrailway -unless ;a Japanese name is
vused.: ;\":-.. r

-'.-\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0• .'".'. \u25a0.:.\u25a0,'\u25a0 ,:;. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;'-. i
'
-----

Swift bctt cruiser California and Com mander T. S. Phelp!«, vrho siii«ie'J the vessel over n measured course in her trial trip In Santa Hhifbnra Channel.

Sixty days after the signing of the
contract actualwork is to begin on theisthmus, and the contractor is to takeover all employes oh the Isthmus which
the commission does not wish to re-
tain. No American employe is to workmore than eight hours a day.

The bidding is not limited to Ameri-can contractors. All proposals are to
be in before noon of December 12.
when they will be opened. Proposals
are to be expressed in terms of per-
centage upon the estimated cost of
construction which is to be fixed by a
hoard of five engineers, three repre-
senting the Government. The engi-
neering board will also estimate a
reasonable time for the completion of
the canal and willagree upon a system
of premiums and penalties to be paid
to the contractor according as the
work Is completed within or beyond the
estimated cost and time. All the Gov-
ernment plants for actual constructionwork, including the railway, are to beplaced at the disposal of the contractor
and are to be maintained by the Gov-
ernment.

The contract provides that each bid-
der must undertake the entire work
of construction. No bar will be of-
fered lo corporations associating in the
undertaking, but they must be legally

\u25a0 rg-anlzeo>lnto a single body with
which the Government can deal. Bid-
ders will not be considered who do
not have available capital of $5,000,000.
A certifled check for 5200,000 is re-
quired with each proposal and a bond
of $3,000,000 will be required from the
successful bidder.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9.— lnvitations
for proposals to: complete the Panama
car.a! were issued today by the Canal
Commission and the form of contract
tender which the work is to be done
vas xr.^de public by Chairman Shonts,
wf»o also gave out a letter written to
the Secretary of War giving the com-
mission's reason for contracting the

PANAMA CONTRACT
MADEPUBLIC.

SAXTA. BARBARA, Oct. 9.—ln the
standardization' trial trip today the
United States cruiser California aver-
aged 22.62 knots over the measured
mile .course. . >

After a delay of three days on ac-
count of the heavy fog that has hung
over Santa Barbara Channel since the
arrival of the California, the newest

Commander Phelps
Steers the Vessel

V"Ci vUUlut.

CRUISER CALIFORNIA MAKES RECORD RUN
•

.?t?cn. the newly appointed Provisional
Governor of Cuba, arrived here this
afternoon. In the wake of the steamer
M-fcotte. with Mr. llagoon. General J.
Tranklin Bell, Mrs. Taft and Mrs. Ba-
« or., came the battleship Texas with a
detachment' of SOO marines from Nor-
lolk-

A launch carrying Governor Taft
Assistant Secretary of State Bacon and
Oantains McCoy and Martin, aids to
Governor Taft. hurried out to the Mas-
cotte. Then followed another launch
'.ii!jGeneral Funston and his aid. and a
third with a committee of Cuban news-
paper men. who carried huge bouquets
of flowers.

Governor Taft tonight issued an or--
t
ucr to General Funston outlining the„'duties of the American forces in Cuba.

5P The officers of marines stationed at
T various localities are advised that they

are not expected to take part in an
ivctive way in the suppression of dis-
order unless extreme emergency arises
in which it is absolutely necessary for
then to protect life and property. The
<*uties of the marines are generally
limited to tendering their good offices
between the conHieting elements. The
order concludes as follows:

"The President of the United States
deems Itof the utmost importance that
Jhe American forces do not engage
in conflicts with Cubans, but that dis-
orders of Cubans be suppressed by
Cubans. It .is also expected that the
officers and men. both of the army and
the marine corps, will exert every
fJTort to show all courtesy possible to
Cubans of all parties and avoid in any
way injuring their sensibilities."

Governor Taft said today that prac-
tically all the American warships now
in Cuban waters would soon be with-
drawn.

An amnesty proclamation of the most
sweeping character possible, pardon-
ing every serious crime which has been
;.n outgrowth of the recent revolution,
\u25a0"\u25a0ill be issued by Governor Taft to-
morrow. It will serve notice that
armed bands breaking 'the law after

\u25a0 omorrow will be denied the benefits
of amnesty.

V.'APHINGTOX. Oct. 9.—The military
occupation of Cuba will be completed

I
by the end of the week. The transport
Sttinner will be used hereafter to carry
supplies to the troops in Cuba.

BattieshJps sent to Havana to carry
marines to the island are coming back
to engage in target practice off the
Massachusetts* coast. The Indiana
started yesterday and the Kentucky
ttarted todiy.

011-ZNFUEGOS, Oct. 9.
—

Colonel Barn-
t«tt today ordered the immediate re-
moval of the Air.erican marines from
the city on account of the appearance
here of yellow fever. The marines
v/ere taken on board the transports.

HAVANA, Oct. S.—Charles E. Ma-

ORDERS TO MILITARY

>fevsr Executive Arrives and
Taft Prepares to Issue
Proclamation of Amnesty

CUBANS WELCOME
GOV. MAGOON.

A NOTHER speed record for a California "built warship is furnished by the: cMser^ California; Com-
mander T. S. Phelps, a native son, . took > the cruiser over a measured mile course at 'the rate of 22.62

ITALY LOSES HER
GREAT ACTRESS.

Ristori, Marchesa Capranica
deh Grillo, vvis Victim
of .iPneuihonia in Borne

ON>STAaE :AS A BABE
I SPECIAL.DISPATChVtO THE CALL.

;*.ROME, ']Oct.,9.—The ,ilarchesa del
Grillo, betten known" as r Adelaide Ris-
tbri.'.the''.celebrated Italian actress, died
today of pneumonia;- -

\u25a0• \u25a0 --< \u25a0. .The body.of. the""great actress is sur-
rounded ~; by mementoes of her tri-
umphal-"career, including many sou-
'yeniTs^ot

"

her"tours pin
*

the United
States. . In.the ;room also :are letters
from Edwin Booth, with whom she act-
edlnlSSo at the Globe Theater.

\u25a0

'
FLORENCK,"; Italy. Oct.v9.— Tomasso

Salvini,; 'on"^ learning :of '\u25a0 the" death of
Ristori/':said:' "It_ ls. the 'greatest and
perhaps the- last grief of my old age."

;/ Adelaide 'Ristori. Marchesa Capranica
delGrillo, the Siddon of Italy,and who
was' 'as .delightful i'in comedy rbV,es -as
she.was; impressive inUhdse of tragedy,
was born;in vthe.little;Venetian town of
Clvldale del Friull on January 29. 1822.
Her;parents J were 'Antonio.Ristori,and

Pofnatelli, comedians inVa
company of,strolling.players headed by
one! Cavicchi,- and by-them she -was in-
troduced ito;the stage when not yet
three jmonths 'old.:-- In.her -memoirs tfite
igreat "tragedienne has called this debut
a -"howling,success."

The play ,was
-
entitled "The New

Year's Gift." and her part in*it was to
enter .as the 'contents of a market
basket. .i| "

j *Ristori's: second. dramatic appearance
was made at the age of 3 as the daugh-
ter:of a? crusader's widow. At 4 she
was made to play a small part ina sort
of vaudeville* entertainment and herself
records ithis appearance as an enor-
mous' success/ She ,became' a regular
niemberof the strolling company at 10;

At the age of 16 Ristori was offered a
seven-year, engagement, by, Mascberpa.

director of: the Duke of Parma's thea-
ter, and' accepted. It.

'. LThe actress' marriage to the Marquis
Capranica In

-
1847 interrupted ]her pro-

fessional rcareer for three years, but
she resumed, iwith her- husband's con-
sent, 'in 1850, .devoting: herself thence-
forward-to tragic .roles. .

She "first"visited England in the lat-
ter part'^of; 1855. ;Her trip to -Spain In
1857-arousedithe fgreatest: enthusiasm.
So did her. appearances in". Holland 7and
Russia in 1860. In 1862 King William
of .Prussia .bestowed on her in.Berljn
the medal -of the Sciences of Arts. She
made her- American debut In 1866.

CRAZED MAN SAYS
HE IS MURDERER.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.
PORTLAND.. Or.. 0ct. .9.—"1 killed a

man Cin'; California thre:years ago and

his ghost is; pursuing me. Everywhere
I'g6"that'.phantom.haunts.me. Ican't
stand itany 'longer. > Lock me up! Lock
me'up! -I/want to iget away .froci that
terrible thing." . '

.:Thisr was ,the.frantic, appeal of F.
More.twho .was arrested last night by
acting Detective^Hill on account of his
strange "behavior. The man was wan-
dering along,Third'street, near Glisan.
when Hill's attention-was attracted to
him. He ,was

'
v
glancing furtively over

his shoulder -and every -now and then
dodging as if to avoid a blow.
.More-is^ well along -In years and his
statements are; not .clear. He declares
he murdered a.man at Bakersfleld, CaL,
and robbed him of;J1200. He-will be
examined in regard to his sanity.

COLLINS' APPEAL DISMISSED
BY.COURT, AT WASHINGTON

Assistant. District Attorney Cook's Trip
"to the East Is Jfot Marred'by Un- .

'\u25a0 expected Hard Work. \u25a0-

'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9.—On' motion of
Assistant .District "\u25a0 Attorney Cook of
San Francisco, tfte Supreme Court of
the States, dismissed today the
appeal'" of

'George ,D. •Collins ..of San
\u25a0Francisco, 1the attorney \u25a0 who was pros-
ecuted on charges of perjury and big-
amy.' • /:',;-\u25a0 ::\u25a0

.\u25a0

In the case as presented here Collins
sought to secure release on -a writ of
habeas corpus. The dismissal of* the
case was due to his failure to complete
the record.- -\u25a0 \u25a0•,"*>. .; ;.* .• .
. TRAIN KILLS AGEIM MAN.—Stockton. Oct.
9J

—
Ocrpp W. Voorhtes. an old resident of Sao1

Joaquin County, . ajred j72
-yeark

-
was Instantly

killed
--

by
'
a \u25a0- soatnbousd ISanta 1 Fe .. passenger

train about eleht miles from Stockton early this
afternoon. .~i He -. was. rery.deaf.;The engineer
whistled ,repeatedly.- and -. slowed :down, bat he
was struck and thrown 'twenty feet.
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Ittakes sunshine to produce a rose,
a perfect rose. And so man. to be suc-
cessful must have sunshine Inside. Thenre which has it not. which has no
neaitn and no happiness, is sour, surly,
pessimistic and a failure. The world
?K c

»
ad 7 ba_3 to° many vinegar faces

that breathe ill will and strife. The
I,wan,t

!
s Joy. comfort, sunshine,

and will cling to the man who hasIt, who radiates gladness and triumph
wnerever he is and under all circura-stances. ;

Some people have a genius for s*ek-
i2X ?u^ the disagreeable, the crooked,
the bad and the ugly. These are thedestroyers; they travel in schools, they
herd together, for they love their kind,
and the cheerful part of the world willhave nothing to do with them.

And why.is it that ao many peddledisaster, knowing.at the same time
that •It they do their lives -will be
ruined? Some people cannot help it."for pessimism usually comes from bod-ilydisorders, and this cannot always ba
prevented. The stomach, for instance,
is the most common cause of discontent,
sour face, recklessness, disgust and
lack of ambition. >A bad stomach

—
there is the secret of many a failure.Any one can have a good stomach, a
strong stomach, a stomach that can
take care of anything and everything:
that is put into it,no matter whether
it is a very bad stomach now or not.
Then why not have it?

•
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do thisvery thing. On© ingredient of these

little tablets digests 3000 grains offood, and no matter \ how bad Is your
dyspepsia or indigestion these tablets
willdigest everything in your stomachthoroughly and completely and better
and quicker than a healthy stomach
can do the same thing. Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will cure quickly loss
of appetite, brash, irritation, burning
sensations, nausea, heartburn, eructa-
tions, loss of vim and spirit, bad mem-
ory and dyspepsia and indigestion In
their very worst forms.

No other little tablets In the worldcan do io much. You should carry
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets around
with you wherever you go and take
them after meals. : Then only will you
realize what It is to enjoy a meal and
what perfect digestion means. Tour
whole body and your mind will feel
the effects; your vim willIncrease, you
will be more satisfied with what the
world does, you will think happier and
be happier and your face will be one
of supreme contentment. That will
bring you success and then more suc-
cess. Your face will bring you dol-
lars. Try it. It will cost you just
50c for a package of these wonderful
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at any drug
store on earth.

Face Was a Picture of Calamity.
Many a Man Has Failed Becaose His

Turn^Vour Face
Into Dollars.

'"
\u25a0

"""' '.

By order of the Union
Trust Co. of San Fran-
cisco.

We will offer the
choice- business corner.
Southeast 7th and
Broadway, Oakland, at
public auction, Tuesday,
October 16th, 1906, at
12 q'ciock noon. Im-.
provements consist of a
two-story brick building
under lease t

$250 a

Sale to be held on the
property.

We willalso offer 12
lots, 50x155 each, -front- .
ing Union and Hallett
ayes., in the Maxwell
Tract, West Berkeley.

The sale of these lots
willbe held on the Tract
at 2 o'clock p. m. on the
same day.

Sales subject to con-
firmation by the Supe-

\rior Court. I
For further partioi-

lars apply to

GIUMBSEN&CO.
'

20 Montgomefy Street
! SAN fRANCKCO, CAL
V

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -/v
-

\u25a0
\u25a0 ,

LOST Certificates. Checks. Receipts.
Bills of Lading and Negotiable Papar
of :every description replaced by *
Bond ; of The Metropolitan Suntf
Company •( »w York. Contract. Ju-
dicial and Fidelity Bonds. JUDSON
BRUSIE. Manaser, Room 10, -Ferry
building. D. W. CARMICHAEI. CO.
Ino. Gen. Agents. 100S FUlmors st.

TstS^OLsl%J \u25a0 Vy JL'Ji JLtt v_-* 11

IcOLLEGESj
Heaid's Associated Colleges

H5l FranlUla St. inFruclico, V,
Bicob Block. . IOCO WaalUastaa SU

Oaklaad.
Educate practically in all commarctsX

pursuits and In all branches of en-
Sneering. Open for \u25a0 work throughout

9 tntfr* year.". Pupils can attend
other school. For -

Information call.oe
address .E. P. HEALD. President.

VONMEYERINCK^KLO^
SHJBBBWn.- Under direction of

'
MRS ANNA. VOX,MEYKRIXCK.

•:Instruction has been rrnnmei la all br-vach»« -'
at the."Recital Hall"* of the former swliool (ea-
tranc? fiS Gnrttnttt. near FUlntore)..Reception «lax*—Monrt.iy» iinJ TJaurswlajs oalr--

RI-ECIAr, •SOTICS—Mr». -ran Me»erlnelt
te«cltes -J» r.KRKELBY *r the SXELL S3MI-
XARY r.n TT-ESLMYS. . ,• ,
" All cofunmntcatlnos t-y mail nbouM be ad-

dr»<M<»«! >to »_»rSsr»ur.- Marts Conaty.

IRVING INSTITUTE;
Sohoor' for'*!ri». Acsrwllt«l b- tte;anlTanltlf*.

'

A.li)rrwMRS. KOVT.B.CHGRCH «C MK3. O. H.
XHU-CXJO.^ 1126. CaHMrala "t.

-
-^.

:^"OTTO;'FLEISS.\EIU^';
«»t iSTsrtc.;rV**taait-'UUnd InstitnU.i'v

.VocaUlliiiao.'Oi.'jrau ami Uavnsonr. .
I>>!vlvmcpmi<lS:i«ii<». S-'Vtkt VuUejo ti.

C-ii-f Shi r ji.iu.Ci-u » <iak

and brass tbp*r^;^te J pi
'. \u25a0 ;end; and; side Trails;?; woven'wire;mattress ;and :. £ \\% -

to
=;'.*; goodftop mattress; complete ;v'.v.-M'-..';V-;-". .7:1 t^. *"\u25a0 *^ -

ri^:m ', " Three-quffl^erTsizVronly.rßothstoresl:"- \ MS


